have remission or mercy. The third sign is, your con-
fession should be made in tears, if a man can weep;
and if a man cannot weep with his fleshly eyes, let
him weep in his heart. Such was the confession of
Saint Peter; for after he had forsaken Jesus Christ he
went out and wept full bitterly. The fourth sign is,
when the sinner forgoes not for shame to make his
confession. Such was the confession of the Magdalen,
who did not spare, for any shame before those who
were at the feast, to go to Our Lord Jesus Christ and
acknowledge to Him her sins. The fifth sign is, that
a man or woman shall obediently receive the penace
that is imposed for the sins;  for certainly, Jesus
Christ, for the sins of a man, was obedient unto death.
The second condition of true confession is that it
be speedily done; for truly, if a man had a dangerous
wound, the longer he waited to cure himself the more
would it fester and hasten him toward his death; and
also the wound would be but the harder to heal.
And it is even so with sin that is long carried in a
man unconfessed. Certainly a man ought to confess
his sins without delay, for many reasons; as, for fear
of death, which often comes suddenly and whereof no
man can ever be certain when it will come or in what
place; and also the prolonging of one sin draws a man
into another; and further, the longer he delays the
farther he is from Christ. And if he live until his last
day, scarcely then may he shrive himself or then re-
member his sins, or repent of them, because of the
grievous malady about to cause his death. And for
as much as he has not in his life hearkened unto Jesus
Christ when He has spoken, he shall cry to Jesus
Christ at the last and scarcely will He hear him. And
understand that this condition must have four ele-
ments. Your shrift must be considered in advance and
well advised upon, for wicked haste gives no profit;
and that a man shall be able to make confession of
all of his sins, be they of pride, or of envy, and so
forth, according to the kind and the circumstances;
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